
Quotes McKinley.
By sensible trade 

W'M not interrupt our h 
shall extend the 

creasing surplus. A systen 
s mutual exchange of comt 
^stly essentia] to the cont' 

’-ull growth of our export 
*ot r^pose in fancied secu 
ore't-er sell everything. a 

Nothing. "We should ta] 
tomers such of their proc 
i.se without harm to our 
^bor. Reciprocity is tlie in 
r' our wonderful industr
lAn,,er the domestic policy
tabhshed.

What we produce bet 
consumption must hav« 

e excess must be relieve 
‘8n outlet, and we should 

can and buy wherever 
our sales and produc 

> make a greater demand 
; period of exclue

e expansion of our trad 
! tfhe pressing problem. < 
; ttte unprofitable. A polie v 

, end!y trade relations 
^sals. Reciprocity trea 

°uy with the spietofj 
^-a of retailstion■
*°me of

no]
our tariffs

Quotes McK 
Last Spe

Martyred Prej 
Speech at Bi 

Recalle

President Says it ft 
United States Ad 
ferent Trcatmen 
ada Than Has 
carded Her in til

Canadian Presi
Washington, Jan. 30—T1 

utterances of President Mci 
of reciprocity, made the day 
assassinated at Buffalo, 
night by ‘President Taft in 
the Ohio Society's anniversa 
commemoration of the McK; 
' President Taft eulogized 

of the martyred president, a 
tribute to his attitude on t 
expansion of the country, >’ 
reference to the deelaratior 
reciprocity generally made 
McKinley at the Pim-Ameri 
at Buffalo.

“The broadening effect c 
responsibility McKinley kad^ 
President Taft, “shows itself 

conspicuously than in i 
riew on his part in respect 
which he had always been 

i ponent. May we not hope t-fc 
That he advocated may sooi 
sion in our national policy 

I good neighbor on the north,
1 half way to meet us?

"May the fragrance of liis 
; ory lead those upon whom : 
• aibüity, and incline their mi 
' tot-this end.

"The Canadiati agreemeni 
| by executive action, will be 
I to a century’s controversy 
ently establish good feeling 
dred peoples. We shall fini 
tTeasing market for our nun 
among the people of our 
*ball deepen and widen the» 

1 food supply in territory clo 
“Our kinship, our connut 

our similar moral and socia 
the strongest reason for s 
agreement.

Tribute to Canada.
i ‘ Canada is our neighbor : 
, We have not always acted 
v a maimer most conciliatory 
gard to her sensibilities. S 
a great country—indeed 
'•anses us to use no forts 
hhe does not attack us and 
extends the brotherly ham 
and proposes closer relatioi 
lienehts. Ought we to dei 
words of McKinley urge 
am proud as a son of Ohi 
ward for approval and eff 
measure carrying out the t 
proclaimed and made 
of his great career.

"He (McKinley) felt th 
this country in a great wo 
saw the future growth 
with other nations. He car 
high protection policy was 
nnd that, it was time to me 

" A Chinese wall and enti 
did not commend themselvt 
1 hen state of the country a 
ment of its industries. P 
believe in protection enoi 
°ur industries from beinj 
competition under conditic 
were impossible here, but 
Wiitigate that exclusiveness 
tariff by reciprocity treat 
reduce rates where the r< 
do no substantial injury 
our products or m&nufactu 
secure more favorable marli 
goods.

“Accordingly, after his- 
at Buffalo, facing an iramf 
that Pan-American exhibiti 
and looking over toward oi 
on the north, he spoke tin 
1 hat he thought the tinïï 
greater liberality in our de 
countries, and for mutual ; 
Pvocal reductions of tariffs 
guage, uttered On the da; 

■v the hand of the assassin

his o
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Sir». • ,, M;|H peJand 35*

=;;2o^e.r--x$çt, neiie.>v' W ?W- .«■> i « cent, «-2 per cent. | «ted.

^“PFe" , 4 ^ l%erc£™ ** 3, wo* ^ tote, gau«. and oakum pre- w Mrs. RebeccaEk Omnmto#*.

none per pound, > SMuSen :|ud<$ee 8 oto.. : par^ >r “ “ ""*“*» dreeâing, plan between the twoc^eountries free of duty, Deer Island, Jan.. 23.-CJoselv following
Saltl’eti^e-Ktiv. $1 - : baMFita^ceiit. ,' I ” ««heated, surgical trusses, pessaries •»* regnlàbons asthe respective I the death of two brothers, George and

1 1É ÎS’ n0.1e- . - : itsatdmvs rm 'boxes p^er 36 ors:)-30,per, suspensory . bandages of all kind»- nomment* may p«scnbe. Oliver Fountain, which occurred but five
0t>i^y>86 -cent avfie, s per- cent.' ; -1 H1-2» per était., 37*6= per emit., 2 1-2 per, Sg8»< bayard fowl, in the, shell. weeks ago, Mrs. Rebecca (Fountain) Cum-

(Continued from tmutf 1 1 foot none. " ' * ceûfc per eubm Fannwagons&nd cotiipleted pgrtsthere- ce°t; ... I ^ney> cottonseed off. minge passed away at the home of her Adjutant John Baird
page .) I . . , - °i—22 per’cé&t, 22^2>per: tent, 21-2 Ptmtong. ink—17 1-3 'per cent.,.71-2 perl. ’“y ®*”eed ®r bnseed, cotton- daughter, Mrs. George McDonald, of East-

Secretary Knox. He was not les» anxious tl « ^ lm,lllisr—:Ver, cent. - cent., 2 1-2 per cent. and,. 0^er 0,1 «ede; grass seed, m port, on Sunday morning, the 15th inst. J , Thursday, .Ta,
than the president to bring about afriend- " %u*s-15.per cent, nope, 5 per cent. Eseential oilé-7 1-2 per, cent., 171-2 per =ludmg_ tunfithy and clover; garden,'field. She was a consistent member of the Uni-i , The, <}e?.th occurred in this city ....

ng aoout amena - ce^., 21-2 per cent. etri otter ewd not h«ein otherwise pro- ted .Baptist church at Chocolate Cove and Adiutant John Baird, who has •..
Plate glass, not bevelled, in sheets or T‘ded tor, when m packages weighing1 over was a faithful attendant and loyal sup- In charSe of the Salvation Arm , ,

panes exceeding seven square feet each, °°e pound each (not including flower, porter in every department of church ,otte ,sireet corps for some time. ]|,
and not exceeding twenty-five square feet 6eeds). | work -until failing health prevented j '30rn 'n Portage La Prairie, Manitoba, „
each—25 per cent., 45-26 per cent., 2 1-2 Cjgt, C... j The funeral service was conducted from ' came to St- John 1,1 October from Br
per cent. ,Jan 1 ,cc* her-home at Cummings’ Cove by the pas- ford <0nt-) He was thirty-four y, „ .

-Oxide of iron as a color—22 1-2 per cent., Fj»h of all kinds, fresh, frozen, packed tor, Rev. Mr. Brown, who rendered a *«e “d had been ill for about three 
71-2 per,-cent., none,. >» >ce, salted-or preserved tip any form, very touching and appropriate address. : He “ survived by his wife and two - ,

Motor vehicles, other than railway and except sardines and other fish preserved The choir sang Asleep in Jesus and Abide ren- Adjutant Baird had been conm
tramway, and automobiles and parte there- ‘n °il; and shell fish of all kinds, includ- with Me, after which the interment took with the Salvation Army for twelvel
Of, not includieg ,rubber tires—30 per ing oysters, lobsters and clams, -in any place beside her husband. She leaves one , fourteen yeare, aud during that time I
cent., 15 per cent., 5 per cent. state, fresh or packed and coverings of daughter. Mrs, George McDonald, and two commanded some of the leading cor,-

Asbestos, manufactures of or of which i“® foregoing. grandsons. John A. Thompson and Nat. Canada. He was a man of excellent
asbestos is the component of chief value—. Seal, herring, whale and other fish oil, McDonald, of Eastport and one sister acter a°d will be greatly missed m 
221-2 per cent, 221-2 or 171-2 per cent., including cod oil. Mrs. Lorenzo Garrison, of Seattle (Wash.) circics.
2T-2 per cent. . | Salt, -mineral waters, natural not in

Canoes and small boxes of wood, not bottles or jugs, 
power boats—221-2 per cent., 121-2 per 
cent., 2 1-2 per cent.

Wood flour—22 1-2 per cent,, 12 1-2 per Timber, hewn, sided or squared other- 
oe”l-> 21-2 per cent, wise than by sawing, and round timber

Digesters of iron or steel for the manu- used for spars or in building wharves, 
facture of wood pulp—27 1-2 per cent., j Sawed boards, planks, deals and other 
17 1-2 per cent., 2 JL2 per cent. I lumber, not further manufactured than

Grapevines, gooseberry, raspberry and sawed, 
currant bushes—17 1)2. per cent., 7 1-2 per Paving posts, railroad ties and telephone, 
cent., 2 1-2 per cent. } trolley, electric light and telegraph poles

Mineral and aerated waters in bottles of cedar or other woods, 
or jugs—17 1-2 percent., 161-2 per cent., I Wooden staves of all kinds, not further 
nothing. , ( manufactured than listed or jointed, and

Musical instrument esses,. fancy cases or stave bolts-, 
boxes, portfolios, satchels, reticules, card-1 Pickets and palings, 
cases, purses, poeketbooks, fly books for' Plaster rock or gypsum, crude, not 
artificial flies, all the foregoing composed ground.
wholly or m chief value of leather—32 1-2 Mica, unmanufactured or rough trimmed
per cent., 7 1-2 per cent to 17 1-2 per cent., only and mica ground or bolted.
2 1-2 per cent. Feldspar, crude, powdered or ground.

Schedule consisting of articles on Asbestos, not further manufactured than
which the United States makes reductions ground.
in duty but Canada does not make the Floor spar, crude, not ground.

Glycerine, crude, not purified.
Talc, ground, bottled or precipitated, 

naturally fir artificially not for toilet use.
Sulphate of soda, or salt cake and soda

mfww BBS m
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TIMEEMEIIT 
EL MEM REDOUBLEE} '"1 
PROSPERITY FOR CANADA

for
cent,

OBITUARY.-• and lifelong resident of Richmond co-n- 
this county, has reached here. He died 
Philadelphia on Monday. He left \\ ; 
stock the last of November with his T 
and daughter, Alice, to spend the ,v , 
with his son, Dr. Stephen Tra.-\. K 
eighty years of age. The body v, ill . 
brought- here on Friday for intern. 
Richmond Comer.

S

3t at

H

Jy arrangement.
"We:present the arrangement not as a

triumph of one country over another but 
as the result of an effort to do justice to 
both. - The one fear I have is that there 
may be people who will say that we have 
made so good a bargain that congress 
should not approve of it. In times past 
friendly arrangements with the United 
States have failed to receive the approval 
of ^ongrees, but we think that the time 
is more favorable now,

(fc"We think we have found the psycholo
gical moment for dealing with the ques
tion. We think we are within reach of 
some of the commercial advantages for 
which we have struggled for half a cen
tury, We commit this matter to parlia
ment with the firm conviction that it is 
going to be a good thing for Canada and 
a good thing for the United States and 
that rt will promote the friendly relations 
and the commerce of the two countries."

Mr. Borden fallowed in the tone indi
cated and Sir Wilfrid Laurier adjourned 
the debate.

army

The deceased s two brothers—one fre 
Montreal and the other from Perth (Ont 
—have arrived in the city.Mrs. Thom*s Barker.

iawn Lumber Free. Mrs. Mary Harding, widow of Thomas 
Barker, of Barker’s Point, York countv, 
and daughter of Colonel George H. N. 
Harding, of Maugerville, died in this city 
December 27. Ill WILL BECOMi 

OF THE BAD EGGS?
. Mrs. Barker leaves three! 

sisters, Mrs. George F. Miles, of Upper ! 
Kent, Carleton county; Mrs. Hanford! 
Brown, of Maugerville, Sunbury count;, 
and Mrs. Charles F. Harding, of Calgary 
(Alta.), besides a large number of other 
relatives.

1

The Free List
The statement of articles and duties 

specified in schedules A and B shows the 
following figures, THE FIRST BEING 
THE RATES NOW PROPOSED FOR 
HOTH^CQUNTRIES, THE SECOND BE
IN'» THE REDUCTION BY THE 

AND THE THIRD 
THE REDUCTION MADE RY CAN- 
ADA: ’■ . -< * r ' • ~

Mra. Alexander Fox. One Hundred Thousand Dol
lars' Worth in Montreal 
Storage Ordered to Be 
Moved or Destroyed bv 
Health Officials.

Wednesday. Jan. 25.
The death took place yesterday of Mrs.

Ann E. Fox, widow of Alex. Fox, 
tom tailor. Mrs. Fox was one of the old
est and most respected residents of Carle- 
ton. She leave# seven children, five 
and two daughters, one brother and 
sister. The sons are Coun. William Fox 
of Fairville; James, of Auburn (Me.), 
superintendent of the Boston and Auburn 
Railway, Lewiston; Duke, of the Don
aldson Line; Fred, of A. C. Smith & Co., 
and John, at, home: The daughters are 1 the $100.°00 worth of frozen eggs whi 
Mrs. David P. Riley and Mies Hattie ct : have befn condemned by the Provin ; 
home. There is also one granddaughter, ! Board of Health must be taken outside tn, 
Mia# Annie A. Faulkner. Mrs. Fox resid-! c)ty'8 or destroyed by the auth'
ed at 268 Rodney street. | ^es of Montreal within thirty-six hours.

I ^Dr. MeCarrey, chief food inspecter, sa:
: 1 "These canned

■

same change.
THE FIRST FIGURE IS THE RATE 

OF DUTY NOW PROPOSED BY THE 
UNITED STATES. AND THE SECOND 
FIGURE THE REDUCTION MADE BY “h.
THE UNITED STATES:

" Aluminum in crude form—5 cents per 
lb., 2 cents per lb.

Aluminum in plate», sheets, bars and wise not less than six feet in length, or 
rod»- 5 cents per lb., 3 cents per lb. i brass in strips sheets or plates, not pol- 

Laths—10 cents per thousand, 10 cents - ished, planisired or coated, 
per thousand. I Cream separators nf every description, j

Shingles—30 cents per M, 20 cents per M. and parts thereof imported for repair of 
Sawed boards, planks, deals and other Lhe foregoing, 

lumber planed or finished on one side, per Rolled iron or steel sheets, or plates 
thousand feet board measure—50 cents per number fourteen gauge or thinner, gal- 
thousand, $1.25. ] vanized or coated with z£nc, tin or other

Cattle—Free, none, 25 per cent.
Càttie, lésa than 

per head, none.
, G»We, valued at not more than $14 per 
head—Free, $3.75 per head, none.

Cattle valued at more than $14 per head

Montreal. Jan.* 25—At a special meetmc 
of civic officiais today, it was decided tone year old—Free, $2

Extracts of hemlock bark.
Carbon electrodes.
Brass in bars and rode, in coil or other-

Cattle valued ____
-"Tree, 27 1-2 per cent., none.

Horses and mules—Free.
Horses over one year old valued at $50 

er lees—Free, none, $12.60.
Horses (N. O.VP.)—Free, 

cent.
Horses, valued at $150 or less per head— 

Free, $30 per head, none.
Horses valued at over $150—Free, 25 per 

vent., none.
9wine=—Free, $1.50 each, 11-2 per lb.
Sheep and lambs—Free, 

cent.
Sheep and lambs less than one year old
Free, 75 cents each, none.

^*,r oldor ^
Other Bve animri»-Free, 20 per cent., 25

per lb., 20

%
eggs are now in a col' 

storage warehouse. I shall send am: 
muni cat ion there today stating that

, ,, . eggs must be carted away from this cih.
red at theresidence of her daughter, Mrs. and outside of the province at once. I vn\ 
R. J. Ritchie, Kildare Lodge, South Bay, give them thirty-six hours to compI;T with 
last evening The deceased, who was in j this order. After this, if the eggs 

he ninet>-third year of her age, is sur- ; still in storage. I will have the who’*- 
T-ived by two eons and two daughters, consignment seized and destroyed ’ 
ihe sons are John, of this city, and Pat- 

.rick, of Bangor. Mrs. R. J. Ritchie and 
Mrs. Andrew Pauley arc the daughter#.

Mrs. Winifred Flood.
1‘ .< :rt y. 1 », ••• '■%&% :5rw>,*»j£r.

HON! W. S. FIELDING Wednesday. Jau. 25. 
The death of Mrs. Winifred Flood

none, 25 per
occur-

and:P”1“- . barman .per cent,

pJS208%7^:aU:kinde-Pree’.10; Harvesters CSî<i feâpérk-»-16 ' per cent, 

iJ|^.^fcR«e,)10:pe, cent, per ;

RflàÈtëSoSiin Duties. : - , 2 fis ~

VM <eDta ra“ ^ cent, 5

per cent,; noire," 5 per

20B^’:^ms|n'bàrm7:1 H,per ”Dt' ■ Ttoeshing machi,es-15 per cefit, 
v L^Î5 .Per-crat, 5 per cent.

’13 20
14 JUper cent, 15 to 25 per

5 gaSg&Sfr

JMr^rf^^O TUr-cent, ! !.2 per Fodder, or- feed cuttere-20 per cent, 25

pJ^^rS 1̂"' 100 pounde-‘4 14 ^raln ^tUffiL-m^per cent,.»Lpercent,

P” eeaX-» per-eeuf. J per fceut. . : .7 -. ' I

-Wll^SO. cent., ,50 Weed.^20 per cent, 25.per.cèr1tJnone. cent. dut, mto

patent-^)-2 cent, &nde
cent pér poùnd; 48 per cent, 14-per cebt.’

Barley mtit cents per 100 -pound,: 87

pound/16 per "cent, none. " ' -wr-.' -<

thousand, $1.25. j vanused or coated vrith zùic, tin or other
j Same articles as ahove, planed or finished or not.

on one side and tbngued or grooved, or; Crucible cast steel wire, valued at not 
planed or finished on two sides—75 cents ^esa than six cents per pound, 
per thousand, $1.25 per thousand. i Galvanized iron or steel wire, curved or

Same articles planed or finished on three numbers nine, twelve and thirteen
sides, or planed or finished on two sides wirc gauge.

, and tongued and grooved, per thousand—-j TyP6 casting and type setting machines 
$1.121-2 per thoused, $1.25 per thousand. &n.^ P&rt» thereof, adapted for use in 

Same planed or finished on four sides, Printing offices, 
per thousand feet—$1.60/$1.25. Barbed fencing wire, of iron and steel,

Iron ore—10 cents per ton, £ cents per g&lvaniaed or not. 
ton. Coke.

Coal, slack or culm, of ell kinds, such . R°und rolled wire rods in the coil or 
as will pass through a half-inch screen, is ^Fon or steel, not oxer three-eighths of 
changed to admit washed alack into the an inch in diameter,-efid not smaller than 
United States at 15 cents per ton of 2,2101 n“™ber 6 wire gauge.

Pulp of wood mecha 
of wood, chemical, ble 
ed; news print paper

Schedule "D”. consists of articles on phanipeUwnl^milJ 
which Canada make, reduction in duty Si* riTthll 

but the United, States dove not make the 
aame chknge. L,

Tie first figure ie the Tate of doty

I States, shall only be admitted free of 
Canada from the United States 

when such wood pulp, paper or board, 
being the products of Canada, are admit
ted from all parte of Canada free tit duty 
into the United States,

—Note.—Fish oil, whale oil. seal oil and
Fruits in air-tight cans or other air-tight ^ghe^g ''carried$on^b? th*16 fip^ot*uct, °| 

per cent, 17L2 per ‘,h*“ -States shah be ad^tWffito

Leanada as the products of the United 
States.

none, 25 per

LOCAL SEWSper

Ernest MoQusld,
,/// Ja,n- 23yErn=at McQua.d d,ed Correspondents who send letters
on Wednesday and was buried on tridav mi,. q__; TT7..1 1
last. The bereaved have the sympathy of 8emi-Weekl} Telegraph
the entire community in their profound ! WHO Wish to have them retUTTl
80rrow- ed if they are not printed, must

send stamps for return postage.

per cent.
Poultry (dead)—Free, 5 cents 

per cent.
Wheat—Free, 25 cents per bushel, 12 

cents pep bushel.
Bÿer-Free, 10 cents, 10 cents.
Oats—Free, 15 cents, 10 cents. 
Barley-Free, 30 cents, 15 cents.

"St =
eents. ■

Pe« (dried)—Jree, 25 cents, 15 cents;

£:SL£5"i'^^du,5,SL,7i**,* *

2se=$"„”s,
Ofiions—Free, 40 bents per bushel 30

Çfbbege-Free, 2 cents each, 30 per cent. 
All- other vegetables in their natural 

stkte^Free, 25 per cent., 30 per cent.
Fresh apples—Free, 25 cents per bushel 

40 cents per bushel.
Fresh pears—Free, 25 cents per bushel, 

36' per dent.
^Freth^peadhes—Free, 25 cents per bushel,

FTésh grèpee—ÿree,'25 cents per cubic 
foot capacity of biirrels or packages, 2 
cents per lb.

W.ild blueberries, strawberries and 
berries—Free, 1 cent per quart, none.

Blackberries, gooseberries, raspberries 
and strawberries (N. 0. P.)—Free, 1 cent 
pet quart, 2 cents per lb.'

Corn, except into Canada for distillation 
—Free, 15 cents per bushel, none.

Dried apples—Free, 2 cents per lb., 24 
per cent.

Dried peaches, pears and apricots—Free, 
2 cents per pound, 25 per cent.
' Butter—Free, 6 cents 
cents.

Cheese—Free, 6 cents, 3 cents.
Fresh milk—Free, 2 cents per gallon. 

17 1-2 per cent.
Fresh cream—Free, 5 cents per gallon, 

17 1-2 per cent.
Eggs, per dozen—Free, 5 cents, 3 cents. 
Honey—Free, 20 cents per gallon; 3 cents 

per pound.
Garden, field and other seeds not other

wise provided when in packages weighing 
over a pound and not including garden 
seed—Free, 15 cents a bushel to 20 cents 
per pound, 10 per cent.

Grass seed, including timothy and clover 
iced—Free, none. 10 per cent.

Flaxseed or linseed (per bushel)—Free, 
25 cents, 10 cents.

Cottonseeds and other oil seeds—Free, 
none, 10 per cent.

Hay (per ton)—Free, $4, $2.
Straw*—Free, $1.50, $2.
Extract of hemlock bark—Free, 1-2 cent 

per pound, none.
Glycerine, crude for manufacturing pup 

posés—Free. 1 cent, none.
Fish of all kinds," fresh, pickled, smoked 

kippered, boneless, ete.—Free, from 34 
cents to 50 cents, from 1 cent to 50 cents. 

Oysters—Free, none, 3 cents to 1$ cents. 
Fish oil—Free, 8 cents to 15 ceilte per 

gallon, 22 1-2 cents.
Feldspar, crude, powdered or ground— 

Free, 20 per cent,
Fluorspar—Free, $2 per ton, none.
Mica, manufactured and rough trimmed 

and mica ground or bolted—fi-ee, 20 per 
cent, 17 1-8 per cent.

Talc, not for toilet use—Free, 1 cent per 
pound, none.

Blaster rock or

none,

Dr. Wm. Zwimmer.
Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 24-Dr. William I . Pef?y Diehard Bould and Ida Ma 

Zwimmer, aged eighty rears died in the ' ^ac^°ouse7 both of St. John, were uni' 
home for Aged Men this morning He „ ™ ™amaSe Saturday evening by Rt 
was bom in St. John. He practiced his A. Armstrong, rector of Tnnity churc! .

Ihe ceremony was performed at the rec
tory.

«
r am

ground; pulp 
or unbleach- 
other paper 

board, manufactured from me-

pounds.

What Canada Concedes.
profession for many years in the United 
States.dntv chWcaf VWd pulp or from chemkal wogd 

4i,I of which such pulp is the com1
ponent material of chief value, colored in 

I tlie pulp, or not, and valued at not more 
■ than four cents per pound, not including

A son of Thaddaeus Afoeneault, of Ro^ 
ersville, aged twenty-three, and unmarried. 

Southampton, Eng.. Jan. 24—(Canadian wea severely hurt in the woods at Bay du 
Press)-^Captain Charlese Barr, the noted Vin> in ^ Wedge’s camp Tuesday. Th 
yachtsman, died suddenly of heart trouble tree he wafl felling struck a dry tree, th 
here today. top of which broke off and struck him.

breaking his back. At last report n - 
j hopes were entertained of his recovery. 
Newcastle Advocàte.

Capt. Ohas. Barr.
now

r

Mrs. B,oae Quinn.
Thursday, Jan. 26.

The death of Mre Rose Quinn, widow Dr. A. D. Smith, grand master of fl, I
oi James Quinn, took place at her late I. (). O. F„ returned yesterday morniir !
reel ence, 9 sheriff street, last evening, from McAdam, where he installed the offi 
She was in her 80th year. -Two sons, cers of Watts Lodge Tuesday evening. Th:-
dnnJhreranAlJamrvii0t Clt,y’ aD(i three | was the fint occasion that a grand mastc 
daughters, Mrs. William Crowley, Boston; had visited the lodge since its institution 
M,s« Margaret. Danvers (Mass.,, and Miss and Dr. Smith was accorded 
leresa, of this city,

___nsed milk, the weight of a pack- 
age to be inqltg&d in the weight for duty 

Cutlery, plated, or not, etc.—27 L-2 per —3 cents per IB'., 1 1-4 cents per lb. 
oeot, >T21-3 :ito-®=(l»2. per cênf, ' 2Q.-2 per Biscuits xritîibafc addèd sweetening—20 
ce”t*ll _ • - per cent.. 5 per cent.

Bells and gpngs, . brass -corners and -rules ...................................
(for prin*et8-27T#~

^ T>€r ,<3ent' , - included'm weight for duty—2 cents per
Bs$me, unnals, and other.plumbing :fix- lb., j-2 cent peri lb.

x • v • V* ' v-: ■' « ' î-l'à .. . " Peanuts (shelled)—I cent per pound, 1
cent per pound.

Peanuts (unsbelled)—1-2 cent per pound,
1 1-2 cents'per pound, 

j Coai, bituminous, round and run of the 
mine, including bituminous coal such as 
will not pass through a three-quarter inch | 
screen—45 cents per 2,000 pounds, 5 cents 
per ton.

none., _

a very hearty
reception. A banquet was tendered him 
at the close of the meeting.

survive.

James Brenner.rasp- SUSSEX LI8EES 
OUT III FORCE!

mmws
town. Mr. Brenner has been all hie life a ^me of /s' May C™/ord. 525 Grox 
resident of the Miramichi and was a son Oa«*nt- \an">m'er The ceremony was 
of the late Philip Brenner, the first of Perfor,med ^ ■ David Long, pastor of
the family to settle here, and whose home- Grandview Baptist, church. Mr. and Mr: 
stead, erected before the great Miramichi  ̂ make f*7,r./me ln Pnn"
fire, is still stand,ng. Mr. Brenner is 6/I I’-upert.-\ ancouver World.

„ , G 8. of Hardwhcke ^j’o'hn’Af The at;eaInei' Connors Brothers, which

Hrominent Men Chose Dele- ville iMae8'), ^ James of B/ktom tL 1 fhas brn und<:r7n6 ypaiis Mia,± , , - , funeral will be held on Friday afternoon ' t/“ °r, 6e/"al ,vecks- was brous!
gates to Local Opposition at 3 ft® h,e late residence. Rev/111// the tails, yesterday to take freight
" . J- M- McLean will conduct the service for dowu lhe ba>' port,■ The h°at bas
Lonventicn at Hampton on aDd mterment will be in Riverside ceme- h.66" remodelled and repainted and Cap:
— , r terv. E. H. arnock considers Ins cratt as good
reb. 15, _____ Iaa nPW A- F. Johnston is mate and Jo>

I eph Williams, chief engineer. The Connors 
Brothers will sail on Saturda;.

[i

Reciprocity Resolutions,
Canadian Press.

Ottawa, Jan. 26—Reciprocity resolutions 
to be proposed by Mr. Fielding in commit
tee of ways and, means:

That it is expedient to amend the 
toms tariff, 1907, and to provide as fol-

per pound, 4,
r

1. That the articles, the growth, product 
or manufacture of the United States, speci
fied in schedule A, shall be admitted into
Canada, free of duty when imported from --------- Mrs. Walter Fowler
the United States. Sussex, Jan. 25—A meeting was held1 ic.„, ■„ x- _ _ I

2. That the articles, the growth, product th,a evening in the Institute building for ®“*TUJe, / ',an 25—(Spectat
or manufacture of the United States sped- the purpose of selecting delegates to at- • reac,, here tonight of the death 
fled in schedules B and D, shall be admit- tend the Liberal convention at Hampton "r H?Eplta ' Boaton, this afternoon
ted into Canada upon payment of the °° Feb. 15, when candidates in opposition Mrs Fowler, widow of Walter Fowler. I
rates of duty specified m the said schedules to the Hazen administration will be select- n liv ” » Deceased being m poor
when imported from the United States. ed. health, went to Boston about three months Hewson-Howard

That the advantage hereby granted to The meeting was a large and représenta- ü?°" About Chnstmas she underwent a j-rancjg Hewson former]v of Tandon
the United States shall extend to any and five one of the Liberals of Sussex W H nous operation which she tailed to re- England and Miss Fdna Howard .fore*, power which m^y be OUbert was appointed chrirman and r! W0,,e es^dTught^o?1 ! jLpî, H w^d
entitled ^thereto qnder the provisions of H. Arnold secretary, and the following daLhter 71 .1 T .Youngest ton weKre united in ^avri ,ast
any treaty or co^ntion yf.ffi.his majest,. Wes and substitute, were selected! tn/ l s° ter of he lat cTJ ' at tbe home of B«v. W. *R. KobZZ" 

thlbT c.tdIan lgen bereb>" «ranted to W. A. Jeffries', Dr. W. H. White, Joseph Fawcett She is survived l J two ^ i Ther were attended by Lome Breton and the^Lnited States aball be extended to the Horobrook, J. R. McLean, George S. Dry- Ellsworth and Rr, 7 1 ‘ e°°s', J' Mise Grace Nichols and the ceremony was
Lnited Kingdom and the several British den, Wm. Howard, Arthur Keith, Dr G. XT.1AM SL U '7 u performed by Mr. Robinson. They wlnt
colonies and possessions with respect to N. Pearson. H. H. Dryden, Dr. L. R. Mure G»L E 7ord and V Z ers, Mrs. to the home of the bride-s parent,y wh” . 
then- commerce with Canada. Provided, ray, James Howes, 8. A. Hunter, W. A. Sacklille " Mrs Johnson' Che^0 e"PPer was served. They will live at :<:v

notbinR herein contained Maggs. R. H. Arnold, C. H. Perr^ James Dav Sm.'th lL™ Tu v J ^ Tower street. The groom is a clerk with 
shall be held to increase any rate of duty Lamb. Wm. Hunter, Stephen HTarior : ro/ (MaL ) “he ’ n " the C. P. R on the wcet sidZ
now provided for in the British preferen- Samuel Killen, John Whalen Geo Evan Th7 IZ u 1'aVb j; 7 ye"8 old' „ , „ ,
tial tariff. Fhas. Ryan, Wm. H Upham R T^rt.’:7h ^dy-,7\U a,rr!ve here Fnday and thcl Dodge-Robertson.

That it is expedient to provide that the tray, Wm. Kelso, Wm. Golding, George Unera W' be heid Saturday afternoon. I George & Dodge, of Nauwigewank, ai,J

act proposed to be founded on the fore- Loggoo. Sam Wortman, A. S. Moore. j Miss Clara Edna Robertson, of Norton
going resolutions shall not come into opera- Chas. B. Spear and Gilford White , Oharlee Smith. | were married last eveninc- at the home nf
tion until a date to be named by the gov- After the selection of delegates some! Amherst, N. 8., Jan. 25-Charles Smith Ira Perry’ by Rcv- W. W. Camp. The
^rTTUnZ ,'n Procliamatlon to be very enthusiastic speeches were made by; one of Cumberland's prominent business =eremoD>' '"'aa performed at 3 p. m. T »

■ - . v " : >t. ' ' ,ts e ,ln Canada Gazette, and that a number of the electors, including the men, and Amherst's most highly respected bnde wore a dress of blue albatross cloth
HON, WILLIAM PATERSON • : - ; w-e4ec^ry- JoeePh Horn., Citizen* died at hi. home at I o'clock thi. L?”med with aPPliquP. The. Will live a

. "VH. "ILLinm rHI tfRlUN totte^.cbou of the gover- brook, Dr. W. H. White, ex-Mayor J. R. morning at the age of eighty-five. Until Won-
<2 lu JiA a ‘ •? 10 ' * ï ti. -V nor-m-council that the United States Con- McLean and others. Ja few weeks avo he had he#»n _

J££■ rEs«ar KTwStie PRESENTATION TO DO, 3 ï;Salt in bags, barrels and other cover- etc for toimal fooa_ ^14 t0 » M,l* per 21- 1»»' 'tbe Hon' P' C' ! ... field, at Port Grenlle, in ,hi”b7ilffi£ ®' L' Law"on' and Albert E. Sopp. of the

mgs-^Free, 11 cent, per ewt., 71-2 cent» ,2 1-2 cefiU per 100;pounds,. 7-1-2 per cent, Bto-.&.d . mstiumenU-^L2 per ANDREWS AND WIEF C°' ^ '
Asbestos, not further manufactured than fiacyonr and - vermicelli—1 cent per ' Gnn^tmip^S^^ ^w^ Per Wmiam °f a?d the Hon' ^ ” iWl county with the late Hon. W. T Pipes

ground, crude Free, none, 17 1-2 cents. pound"-2-cent iTTffi; ^ Sf °D' °f CU,tome °£| ______ ^ defeated by only eight vôt^‘by The
pet,«ntt06’ grOUnd_Free- 25 23 ^‘"-("netD-TS percent, 25per per tot,.■» cenU ^C”t'-75 cente ' >ckvills, Jan. 25-(SpeciM)-At a ses- ï ^

« fenring wire of iron or ated— 1-2 per cent 17 1-2 ktSS TÉr*1^ ^ T °f ^ ^ l^niT  ̂ «fwl

Free, 3-4 cents per pound, nothing. per cênt, 2 1-2 per cent. ’ manufiriureti limestone,un- Live animals, viz., cattle, horses and been president of the board L niTnt 7 Taa one of the moet Prominent workere

h, JSf rss "ii=' ; dUml" ^ 2=ar
'Siii.-ÿiürti -re.-.™., Sÿ,î;3|t,à"*" .£?ÏS"' re i* ÎK uJflL Sttglts'. •

w~T & r*. tr -■ —-, T0 T*,rai«œ s » » â.
Pickles,, sittcès and catsnpé-32 1-2- per 321^2. per cent 2 L2 pèricenT" ^ ^ potatoes 7’ V1Z" botatoes, sweet (Washington Star.) , of Capt. Stewart Salter, of Paniboro b? milmR a P°und of fincly-mineed shell-

• r-- *= t, re*. ^ “ -*• - "11 ~01 —“
rout, 48-dents pér gallon 3 cents per-S-. per ceit., 7 1-2 per cent.. 21-2 per cent i m^heir tatZl^tlte" 6*bk frmtS “0h-’’ “"««d FraTni=. the big-
'0a....................... Prints; wooden .eases and J&neU fo, . Dried ("Ripples, peaches, pear, ^ 11 8 l° bed

1

WEDDINGS

i
!.
m

«

none. %
4'

CASTOR IAserved
He For Infante and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
none.

Cream separators—Free, 45 per cent, 
none.

Rolled iron rods—Free, 3-10 cent per 
pound, none.

Rolled iron sheets—Free, 1-Ï cent per 
j; ou fid, to 1 2-10 cent per pound, 5 per 
cent.

Wire crucible steel—Free, not les» than 
35 per cent. 5 per cents.

Galvanized iron or steel wire—Free, not 
lçss than 36 per cent, none.

Type casting and type setting machines,

Bears the 
Signature of

t

; cen

George B. Traoy Remove the scale from \ alms bv wash-

________ —----------------- 6 “sUVe not all gouc in a week, wash them again.
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